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Select Classical Boardfug Schoph
"White Sulphur'Springs-Doixbling Oupt Cutnh. co, Pa>

I OrTitßiiii: . v .
JAMES HUSTON, A. M., Principal.

‘ JNO. AlitEN BROWN, A. 8., Assis’t. Prof.
[ JAMES S. ECKELS,; Tutors’

SAVING for some’lime been desirous of ostab*
liahing a Select Boarding Sch6olt and havingat

[length obtained suitable buildings :for that purpose,
hhe subscribbr takes pleasure in announcing to his
Pbatrons and friends, that hb will open tho above*
jjnatncdInstitution on the. Ist of October. .
|j. The location is in a snpill and romantic vale form*

byan S ahoped bend of the .Nurth Mountain, opt-
termed ** Doublirig'Gap,’* arid is not surpassed in

of situallori and beauty of scenery by
place in the country. The .Main; Building is

VXlargo and commodious/ (100 feotin length by 44 in
breadth, and 3 stories high,) and. is well furnished
With everything necessary:to. convenience and,com*

. foifta The other buildings compose Bath Houses, &c.,

. Ipljio free use of which the pupils will hayq access
. proper hours. The well l known White Sulphur

t Springs rise within a few rods of the main building.
I'he object of the-Institution is to fii young men
business, or for any of tbo higher .classes of Col*

. . i*ege. The course of instruction .will bo thorough

: \arid complete, more attention being given to the qual*
* *lly"than to,the quantity in tho performance of the]

student. All the branches taught In the. best ocade*
v mice will bo taught in this, and proper

3 Wllfbo used for illustrulibn of tho euhjecU that re*

“qhffcil. Glasses' in Civil Engineering will enjoy

>f the advantage of operations in the field With Transit,
Compass, Chain, &c,‘

.
..

TERMS: .

tfi®*Board, tuition, washing, fuel and lights,
per session, ‘sso 00

Bn* T,nin and Greek, 5 00
French of Hebrew, , 600

HR Civil Engineering with use of Instruments, 10 00
gPIII Drawing nnd Pnlnlihg, ' •. tVocal ornl Instrumental Music, 5 00
P®* The pupils will board in the Institution under the
p??ltpmcdiblo andconstnnlsupervision of tho Principal,
P will bestow careful attention upon their conve-
* *Wience and cOmfoVt. Each student will lurnish his
' -owjn towels, and have them and his clothes distinctly

d'iivfrkcd.
»V|:iPhe academic ycor will bo divided into sessions of:

. ty weeks each, commencing on llio first ofSep*
The regular vacation-will occur in July

'iKbaU 1 August. Owing to delay in completing ihu ur-
, ■ fangemcnU, the first session of tho present year will

•'
„ commence on Tuesday tlie first day of October, us
• • stated above.

"•An easy access is afforded to students by means i
Cumberland Valley Railroad to Ncwville,jmd

thence by coaches to theAcademy. The Gettysburg
:*■'Witl luewislown State Head passes through' (he

' grounds.
’tfflFdr circulars containing full particulars and refer*
once, nddrtsa the Principal'through the Newvlllo
p:.jO, JAMES HUSTON
’ Sept. 12, 1350—3 m

LIST or LETTCKS.
;*OVBRTI«BDIH ,i, UK‘* VOI.UHTSKU'VV API'oISTHKNI - ..

IST Or LKTTERS rcmaininf; in Ihb Post office
‘ j ul-Curliulo, !*«., Srpl. Ihl. 185U. Persons in-
irinjj for loiters on Hus Iml, will please say they
b advertised.
len Mrs Mary Melville Charles
mokl John Mornhead William
mick Andrew M’Clay Cupl It'l*
jisiluinJuhn Morgan John P
rower Henry B . Mnmeri J'osiah ■rougher Nathanid Magaoran Miss Morula,
uws Jereiniah M’Clinioek James U
ear John M’ElweeJohn
aker Geo Marlin David
issd Miss Susan, M’Ginnis John
utrow Jess Millet Henry, his heirs
uchannon Cap! Thos ? Mullingar Levi
his heirs 5 Marlin Levi

aimer Mrs Uebecca Muiz J"hn
auman Mrs . Nevin Dr VV VV
achwalter Henry Newcomer Miss Martlet
arbcrPL, O’Neal David
fcrntow James8 Oakes Henry E
erringer'Jacob * Paine Ged.
ulhellson J A PcnneH David
arncross So|ilimiia Pride Oalharino
arotliers Mrs Julian Prdyelior Ohristian ’

dok Miss Caroline Pitman Thos D
onnelly Edward Power VV
tiehsun Annelizuhelh Palmilet Clark
Ije.lil Israel S 2 Ifyan C James .
ie|iugh illiss Susan Uiunlan Edward 2
l u )y J Kassel John
luck William Eider Solomon
laly Miss Mary Robison William
(relies Pelur Richards" John
ihersole Susan Heign llenrielln
'elheni Mrs Mary Hosenhein Ludwig
'rahn Charles , Rizlioznn Miss Mary
'uttows Henry Sled William J
lullon Samuel Sinilh Cyrus

~ ■ •
iruto Joseph W Sherman A O M

d . iisrUriesl William fif Sliearer John
!tHogg ’Miss s J Smith Lieut John (heirs]

' Hlfklli Miss Culharine SnWer Henry
K' 'liaiiimoli Samuel Slough israe,
I® : llullen John Smith Geo W
KvS/i’ Hehotn William Sinlih Geo If

_Sf&PKullet Christian Sulivan Mis E J
Kerns John , So.woll John

; Vdja Kelly William I Iminas Lallianne
SS|B. Keekler Miss Mary Th""'P«“" 1{,,;1,url P

„

Kennedy William T Williamson Prances S
Kennedy Miss Ssrali E Weily Bliss Elisabeth

|h'3r Kennerlv C II VV llsun Mrs Eliza
W if Kaiz Jacob VV VViUon Mias Sarah Am
Uli..- Lnekard William .Wylie Robert
« J.Himan William Wdchsdhjiilm J
KLewis Mias Manilla Wood Samuel

||M'LaughlinNlJ p .
10': ,w IioTiCE. '
! ■’ *fhe Pamphlet Laws passed nl «ho laic action u

’ ' fhb Lcgishilutc, hove been received and are ready
: "'fof‘diBtriWlhjii to those enthted in receive them.

JAS. V. LAMDERTON, Protli'y.
' PruUinnntiiry’s Office, J

** e l) l‘ 1850*—3l $

JDNlatckollcc.
LETTERS of ndininislmrioh on the estate of Da*

SUeafler, deceased, laic uf Dfekitieun township,
counly, Pn., have been is«Ued by the

of the county, to the (luhscribors residing in
5 sime township, county aforcsold. All persons

to aaid estate will make immediate payment,
V V ’And tlkose hawing claims will present them properly
R Vi mmUcnticatcd for settlement to

HENRY SHBArFFBR.
JOEL SHEAFFER,

AU gu ßi SO. 1850—0w*
. Estuto Nolle*:.

u nHfr'ETTUIIS of nJiuinUtralion on tho oilnlo of Rolil.
W 1 I, 111,•mi,nr., dcccwcd, luloof Woolponnsoorounli

' oi■'®wii.l.ii>,Cuniliorliiiid county, b»*» I’ccl; W
.. ,'Aho Bubacrilicr living in Minim lown«lii|., in von
I'SM'V'cotinly, liy tho llcgUtot ol Urn county nforcoonl. All
*H'i®i«i«on»indclilod to void ctalo uto roqueted to nmkc

■ #l®|mniodinlo payment, nnd thorn. h«m» clmnn wil

**lB* ,hwn prop#,,!r “ourru^ANr^”?"
&Aug 22, 1650—At

EsUito
IX pcieona are brroby notifiedthatLetters testa*
meiiiary on tho estate of Isaac Kinsey,'lato of

ofMuchanlcsburgi Cumberland county,
• deceased, have been granted to the suhecrihrr

: {eliding in Silver Spring township, county aforesaid.
AU persons having cla|ms or demands against the
:«iUte of said decedent, aro requested to make known

4 rftp same without delay, and (hose indebted to muko
V ''payment to DAVID EMMINOER; Ex’r.
**!£u Aug ISv 1850—Ol

Vf Knliilo Notice.
;

* "r E l'TEna of administration on the estate of'Po*
• ,j. Ij lor Uaker, late of the Uorpughof Mcchonicehurg;

' county, Pa.,deceased, have been granted
s»#feby tho Register of said county to tho subscriber living
; 6V;rrln Alien township, county aforesaid. All persons

-■ ■^4indebted to said estate aid hereby notified to moke
:«in>°l<)llllkto payment, ond those bating claims to pro-

-1 ■ them for Botlloment to --tt:
CHRISTIAN TITZEL, Adrar.

August B,.ia6o—Ol*

Yorkdc Cttinib. Railroad Comp’yi
rpHE Stockholders in this Company arc hereby no-
'• JL lifted that ah election will bo held on the 23d of
Scptomborncxl, between the hofirs of 10 o’clock A. j
M,.and 2 o’clock P. M., ql the ofticc of the Company
in York, for choosing a President ,mid six Directors
for the ensying year. . • ." i

Also—llml a meeting of the stockholders will bo
held at Brown’s' Lyre Building, in BulUmojc, on
Monday evening the IGlh of September, to receive
the annual report* By.ordcr.

August 29, 1850—4t. ELI LEWIS, Soc’ty.
Young Ladles Seminary.

; . HARRISBURG* PA.

THIS Institution will 'resume its operations on
Monday,(he 2d day of September next,’under tho

dircciion of the following teachers,,viz: ••
,

G. Day
. principal; Mr. H. Coylo,'professor pf mu-

sic; Miss A.D. Day; r toachcr of French, monorchro-
raalic.and pencil, drawing ohd painting; Miss Mury
assistant teacher of music, drawing, &c. ,

-In addition to ihe ahovo. the following liranches
will bo carefully.and thoroughly taught, viz: Read-
ing, Writing! Arithmetic, GramnW, Geography, As-
tronomy* History, Natural and Mental Philosophy,
Botany. Physiology, Geology, Mythology, Mineral-
ogy, Rhciorick, Chemistry! Geomcliy,Algebra, Men-
suration, Trigonometry, &c.

All of which, as fur as practicable, will be fully
illustrated by an excellent apparatus, such ns maps,
globes, black boards, planetarium, nir pump, electri-
cal machine, pyrometer, barometer, thermometer,
mechanical powcis, block, &c.‘

- . G. DAY, Principal.
August 8, 1850—6t$8 ''

Estate Notice.
. LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Mrs. Ueginia Goodyear,.deceased, late of South
Middleton township, Cumberland county, have

been issued by theRegister ofsaid county,' to the
subscriber.residing in said township. All persons
indebted tosaid estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment,.and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated fbrsotilement
tb SAMUEL MARTIN, Admr.

-September 5,1850—0 w
Estate Notice*

• NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Feter Uookafellow, late
of the Borough of Mechantcshurg,- Cumberland
county, deofasadi have been issued by the Uegis-
ler in and for said county to the subscriber who
resides in said Borough. • All persons having
claims or demapds; against tho estate of said de-
cedent are requested to make known the same
.without delay, and those indebted wlll make ini-'
mediate payment to

FItKDKHICK VVONDEIILICU, Admr.
September 6, 1850~Ct .

Vo Bt'idgc ISaildei's.
THE Commissionersof Cumberland county will

receive proposals ul their ulUoo in Carlisle, until
MONDAY* the JUlh of September, ISotl, fur the
building of ti. ,

Wooden ISrhlgfc,
across the Cunodogoinel creek/at it point at oT near
Isnie Shcllab irger’s Mill, in Weal Fennsborough
township, Cumberland County. .

The Hricjge to-be of thu foihnving dimension, viz:
To contain m lengl.h'JlUr feet in Hie clear Irmn oiio
abutment to llio other abutment on the opposite shore,
and 10 feet wide in tbo clear, two abutments
and. One pier hi the centre between utiulmenls, cuelt
abutment to be ,15 feet thick In thebottom with a
battering wall of one inch to the foul on llm.e sides
of the'’abutments, the pier tobu.nl' sufficient thickness
and corresponding with tiro ahulidents. The übnU
merits .und pier to be 14fuel high front (he bottom ul
the urcek to tlio cord.Miuc. Two sullieieril wooden
arches tobo sturlcdiroin (he abutment and extended
Ip the pier ' iff centre of lire creek, and frudi thence I

other sufficientarches to b\r started und extended .
to the abutment "on lire opposite shore. Audio be
double lloored with two inch plank, the fiiM flour to ‘
be pine or oult, the. upper floor to be, oak plank laid
lengthwise and raised in the centre T? inches,; The
sides and g.ibtu ends of said bridge to bo of insuffi-
cient heighth fu admit a covered or hay wagon to

pass through tho same. The bridge, hr In bo,closely .
wculherbuurded with threb ipi.irkr pine hoiifds well
lapped und planed on tho outside. . Tiro whore b(Th6

wofk of said, bridge to be roofed witlrgnnd and s'uffi--
pien’i white pine ShinglpV,ntid sirld roofittg T-ro.flen'd
ul cadi etid IS feet over lire her!of-tiro ai'clf or I Ini
loj» of the ehulmenls, and on ouch side of the bridge
tjvcl the woatheiboarding two feel’. The abutments
are to be built on a linn foundation,arid to be appro-

ved bylhc Commissioners. The whole ul tho mason'
work to be well built of hard VuVd tirgo Mqne, time,
mortar and pointed from the bn’cli of (lie übbtmcnlvJ
The filling shall consist of earth and Mono, nml tobe
supported with walls on each side live feel thick at
Ijio two abutments, with a battering of uno inch to
the fool to the top oflho filling,andfo'c.tU*nrthvthiit
manner on Che two p£tfenio sides of the hiidgo until
tiro filllng unil walling shall meet the road,-with an
ascent nut exceeding an angle of 4 degrees,elevation
from the road To (ho bridge,'with curtain wajls of
sufficient length and. thickness and covered with
broad Mono well secured; The woodwork art the
outside to bo ptiKited With vVlnlo lead in linseed.oil,
■and Inside of tho bridge.ls to be whitewashed with
two coals online. Tho undertaker is tofind nil the
materials ul his own expense,‘■and* hr give such sircu--
ri-ty us tiro Commissionersshall require for lTie
fut perfurmnncoof the wOrKm.mMiip and permanency
ofsuid bridge fur und during the term ofseven years
from tiro time said bridge shall lie finished.

JOHN MKLL. )

JAMES KELSO, >CoWmVff.
, . JottS SMIOUT, SCommissioner'sOffice, >

Carlisle, Sept. 5. 1850. S '
Attest—:Wm. Rtuity, Clerk?

House uifdXof foi* Safe.
THE subscriber offers at private Halo, the House

and Lot ho now occupies, in silver Spring township,
on the TrSndlc-road, £ miles from Meehunicsburg.—
Tho lot contains one acre nnJ 73 perches, nil of
which is cleared and under good fence. The lm*

n__a pruvemi'itU are a two story FUAMG
HOUSE,Blacksmith Shop, Frame Sto*

jjl»Wyl.k Hog |*en, Ac. This jiroprrly Is
JggggjnQpleusnntly located, and is well culcuhrled
fur' almost any kind of u mechunie. There mo n
number ofsuperior fruit trees cm the lot, und good
water is convenient In thedwidling. For particulars
enquire oflho undersigned, residing on the (itemises,

DANIEL UROWNAWELL.
Sept 12, !BWb~4l*

Orphanss Court Sale.

BY vhluu of un older'of the Orphans’Court of
Cumberland county, tho following Real Kwtate,

late tho property of Isaac Ueidtunmn, deceased, will
be sold on the promises, on-Sulurthiytho 38th duy of
September, at 2 o’clock P. M.of said day, viz: A
tract of loud, situate in SilverSpring township, near
Kingstown, in said county, bounded by, jlulin Sense-
man, George Keller dnd olliuiSf eoivtavhirtg

Two 1 Acres and Tliiny-tMio'Porches, ■of Limestone Land, all of which is cleared, and un*

dor good fence, and in u high stale of cultivation,—
JfalA. The improvements are a Log Dwelling

«3T||[st HOUSE, St ibid, and other. Out build*
Bma"l|pE * ntf’ A Young Appld Orchard ofgraft-

fruit and other’ kinds of fruit treus
art tho promises,

Tho conditions ofsalowil) ho imulo known on said
day by JOHN PIREOVID, Adm’r.

August SO, 165Qr~6w - -

A. tminll Farm for nalo.
r|M!R subscriber offers at private sale, a tract ofL r.irnd, situated in North Middleton lowpship,
Cumberland county, Pa., 4 mites north of Cui,.u,j
near Waggoner’s road,loorrtalning

48 1-2 Aoxod,
more or less, of Slate Land. Patented, in a gnoffslato
of cultivation, and part under post and rail
Tho land is all cleared except’ übodl G pr’7 acres of

». i, timber. The Improvement* nru a U »l‘>ry

I.PG HOUSE, weathethourded, u Log
liiplHiKllolicn. LOO DARN, W.igbn Shed,&c,
J£!l£HL‘l'h<>re la an oxcelb-hf Orchard of choice,

fruit undTwell of never fi.illngwater on said lurm.
If not sold at piivnle sale before tho Glh of iclo*

her next; it will bo offered at public sale on sum day,
at llio Court Houso, ln*Oorlisle, ond'Will positively
he aold, . ,

Persons wishing to purchnio or to examine ;tho
property, will call bn the subscriber residing In Car*
lisle, Posseesion will bo given on the Ist of April
next. JOSEPH SITES.

August 8, 1850—

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
THE Weirs of Goofgb Trimble, offer 'at.private

sale, llial excellent Farm, situate in Sllvor:Spring-
townsliip, Cumberland county, i.mile north ol! Buch-
er's mill,' on the'public road from Ilogcslovvn to
Slcrrctl's Gap, containing

206 Acres, 1
mid pome Perches, of Black Slate Lund of good 1
qtiilily, and.in (Thigh state ofcultivation, about 170
i.cfca ofwhich arc cleared and the residue.in thriv.
ing limber. - The improvements on the cast sido of

tL__n this Turin are u (urge double URIGIC
jaE®a|fm HOUSE and Kitchen, well finished; a
r , S"HpSluno un 'l Fj-amo BANK BARN, a good

Young Orchard, a well of never
railing water, ul the door and all the necessary Out*
buildings. • ,

The utfsl side contains a STONE. HOUSE, and
Stable, a never falling Spring at the door, and un

i Apple Orchard ofcommon fruit. ‘' • .
This property combines several advantages; not

only from locution, but from the nature of the soil
being loose,mid easily tilled, lying nearly square and
containing about 25 acres ofbottom of rather second 1
bottom land, which is well adapted to the gfdvvßi of
grain or grass, thus giving it the double advantage
of grain mid stauik farms.. This bottom rune in front
of the smprovonici»ts;lVom cast ,'to west whichrenders
jt veiv HuUiiblo to divide; ihrovving’a handsome farm
of UKi acres In each. The mansion side of this
tract is worthy the. notice ofpersons desirous of piir-
chasing a beautiful country.soul, »» it would require
but very lilllo additional expense to render it such.

Also; Will-be sold 57 acres of Mountain Timber
hind, with a sliug improvement on il, about 2 miles
distant.''

Any person wishing to view the prnpeMycun cull
with the bubscriber who resides-on the premises.

JOHN TRIMBLE, Agt.
Scpiomber-5, 1850. •

Lnn. Examiner Insert lo amt. 0f,’03 and send
bill.to this ofilcc,

Public Sale oi'lt'cal Eslale.

IN pursuance of' an order of the Orphans* Court of
Cumberlandcounty, wifi bo sold aI public rule, on

iliu premises, on Monday the 7lh.duy of October
next, at I n’eloclt P. M., the following described real
estate, lato lhu prdpeily of Thomaa.W-ulUfc^deu’il.,
lu wll; . . ' , . . .

A Lot of Orowd,sUuuto m.lfro Borough of New*
yillo in surd county, bounded by Corporation, sired
on the east*by « hit of Mrs. Fry on the north, by u
lot“of UhhVlbpffci ’’fJUwcrmuster'oir-rtitnßtfottrrTinih
(li|>h street on the west, containing about fSO leuCj
in tnu-idth unsaid street,and about3oo feet in depth,*

X—j—ia* 'having thereon creeled u two story
A AM B HOUSE and Frame Stable.

Thu above described lot will bo sold
two separate parte or alt together lo

null |»UICllUbCfC.'
- Tito following arc Ihc term* nf Bale.- 1 So mOch'uf
nii,y bu required lo puy the costs to be paid un ilia
confirmation of thd sale by tho Court* ouo lliird of
Cl.c h.iVutCL* lu remain in IhO bunds of the pirtdbuour
(j ur f„jr (ho IH'o of tho Widow of flic afarcsttid decc-’
ilciil. The interest In be paid bur annually during
her life, commencing mi the Ist of April iic*l,vund-
nl her dually the principal la‘ bu puld lo fire heirs of
nalil decedent, onedialf tho balance to bo pbW on the
I*l ofAprll 1851, when possession wift bu gifert and
a (ieed' niudo lu thu purchaser, and the residue in one
year thereafter without interest. Thu whole to be
secured by recognizance in the Orphans’ Court With
approved security/ Tho Wes ol lasl lo bo paid by
Ilia purchaser. . , ' •

Tho iibuvo described properly'will (milnhj.liy
JAM US C.TLMOIIK, Trmloo.

September 5, 1850~5w

Public Sale.
• \VII t f/bo olTcrml &t.public salw. ort Saturday
tho sth day ol October next, on flirt premise, In
Silver Spring township; Cumberland county, I*u.
uhoul 8 miles fr<>in Harrisburg, and 3 from I logos*
town,"(iho Slate foaJ from Harrisburg to Stdrrou’s
Cap pudftes through the property,) two valuable
Pluiital:oiis. Tim ii*l contains

150 Acres,
if which nhaul 100 acres are cleared and hi (ha

best slate of cultivation; the balance is covered
with thriving limber. It Join® the Inml of

*'Kinportz hml others. Tho improve-
ments are a two story weatherboard-
ed DWIOI.UNCI amt UAIhN, a nov-

_ _ failing Well near. I,he door, and a
tiist rale Urrhaid,

The wound plantation, conluinn MO noree, of
which 100 am cleared, ami in a high slate of cul-
tivation; iho balnnco is covered whb valuable lim-
iter. Tl.o improvements are a two story LOG
HOUSE, ami n NEW BARN, Them is a run-
ning Spring on tlin piano near tbo door, ami a good
Orchard; lain the properly of Jos. Waller, due'd.
Possession plven on the Ist April next.

Salo to comunmeo at 1 o’clock on said dny,aml
the terms made known

BY Till*: HEIRS.
Scpiomlinr 6,1800—5 i

Valuable Farms for Sale.
TMK mibinribcr offer* nl private nalo, (ho follow-

ing tlrvcrilwil Ileal IJhlhloj
No. I. Sitauiuil in Norih MiiMlrlon liiwnnlilp,,‘lJ

mili*aoust ofCarlisle. about I mile iii-rlh ol Hie Uar*

riiburg ami Carlide lunipiko roinl, coutaiiiiiig ■225 Acres,
nn.ro or lom. n1.,,,,1 I.i''ioid..iio nnd ™ IT
duo lll.ok Slolo null Md.nluw I»»d, ill clonad i l
In u lilgli oli.lu of onllivnlinn oxcopl GO «r«; «'> ll '
in wull covered with hcivy limber. do in[ldin««

'nro a very llii. Sidnrv 8 I’ONL Union,

j o tood I'm mo 11All N, |.ntllv now. will.
™{9l tlottll""' drib*, Wngiiii Blii'd*. &n.; u Imo
ijj&&nUnS|irin|i llnilr.o nod u never Hilling oprlng

id: Wnlor nmir ibodiinr of l|io liouno.' Alio, u good
OrelmrH oT olioib'cjVrull. 1 „

Nn. 3. Situated TJ of Carndc.on llio
road leading fi'uln Sturnitl'a Oup lo Curl>ftlc,cbulul»*
iug.

I6& Aoros
of first rate'Slate lantlj well limed, except 35 acres,

which in Wall covered with Tilnhor." Tim improve-
ments lire a iwp story ,Pniine Dwelling MOUSk, «

jurjjo I'rumo IiAUN, ami all neocsitury Out-buildings
ingootl condition,. Also, q good Orchard'of choice
fruit* .Till* far in l« well sopjdlod with* water lor
stack 111 all the flelda. Also/S Well* of water near
(ho limipo (lint never fall. Possession given on thr
I'hl of April if desired, and the term* made to mil
the purchaser. . ... „ ’

Puraons wishing to purchase or examine the pro-
pcrly will pleaio cull on the ’jjSf 1"
C»rJi.lo. .: . ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

SBpioinbor.Bt 1830—If,

"Valuable Farm lor Sale..
.• THE subscriber oflfora at private sale, the fot’ow-
ihg described Rc:R Estate,situate m North Middkiort
township, Cumberlandcounty, containing , ■150 Acres,
nioro or less,of- patented Lund, about 1-5 'of which
arc cleared'and in a high stale of cultivation, and
the residue covered will, thriving young limber.—

The improvements arc d lw{» story Log
JEStIkIaHOUSE. STONE KITCHEN, u first
»SSiaSfK ,10W BANK BARN, W-Igun Shed and
ggp3MjggaCorn. Crib. Also, a fine young and
thriving Orchard with- choice frliii. The farm is
well covered with Locust timber. There is a never
failing Spring of water nouf the dour, and water
enough for a mill power. This water can be brought
in pipes to the house and burn.,

Tho above mentioned tract Is all Limestone Land,
nnd is In a’healthy neighborhood, lying upuri thb
Conodoguinct creek; within 3 miles'of'Curlisle, and
half d mile from the CumberlandValley Railroad.—
It is convenient to Carlielo ninrkot and woll adnpted
for supplying said market. Tim purchaser can have
the whole farm or 10U afcrco with Iho'iinprpvemcnlsJ

An indisputable given. Por. terms apiUy Jo.,the
subscriber, residing on the Walnut Uotlpm Hoad, live
miles from Carlisle*

ioiltf I’lSflflUnN, Sr
September 5, 1850—tf' . , ~ , •

Orphans’ Court Sale.

IN pursuance ofari order of sale from the Orphans’
Court of .Cumberland dounty, directed (oiho sub-

scriber 1, administrator of Hubert 13lean,deceased, late
of Westpcnnsliorough township, in said county, ho
will offer at public sale, on the promisee, on Wednes-
day the 2d day of October next, at I o’clock ?. Mf{
the following described propertylate the estate of
said d ceased, vir.s

A-tract of Land, situated on the cost side of tftfc
Big Springrin Wcstponnsborough township, Cum-
berland county, Imiles south of the Borough of
NcvwiHe, and the same distance north ofSpringfield*
Irvine's Merchant Mill iv within 40 perches .of the
houses and there is fonr other mills within miles
of euidfurm.. Tho Cumlierland Volley Railroad is
within I i miles. This excellent farm contains about

186 Acres,
of first rale T,'in,e>tono Land, in a good slate of cul-
tivation, - .Mh.'ul Id!) acres arc cleared, and the io-

sidiio is entered with good thriving timber. The,
n .A Imppiv.'mei i«- an* a largo two story Slonu

ffisftsSm HittJf'K and Kiul.en, a Inigo’ STONE
.m SK%BAUN, Tenant JI-'iise,Com Cilbs, Wa-

Spring House; Apple & Peach
Orchard of'choice fruU—together with Pears,Blums,
Cherries, Grapes, &c.

Said properly presents us great .inducements as
any in this part of the county to persons,wishing to
purchase n comforlubto ami pcrmitnenl homestead. .

Tno terms of sale are as follows: .Five percent,
of the purchase money to bo-paid onthe confirma-
tion of the vulo by thu Court, one-half the balance on
the Ist of.April next, when possession will ho given
and p deed made to tho purchaser, and the residue
in two rquaj annual payments thereafter without in-
terest, thApoymenU to be secured by Judgment or
mortgage.*

Any porsbii wishing lo view thepremises can call
on join) Uloan, 4 living mr tliti faf’nr, who will show
tho propoily. . ROBERT BLEAN, Ad’ll) r.’-

August 29, fBso—st - • .

Orphans’ Court Safe.
IN pursuance of ah order of the - Orphans* Court

of Cumberlandcounty, will be sold at public.sale,
at tho lata residence of Benjamin Myers, deceased,
oh Friday the ihh of October next, at 10 olclock,
A’. M., the following described Ileal Estate, lute the
properly’of-suid decedent, towit:

A tract of Lund shunto in Dickinson township;
hounded by lands of John Huston, John Flshbuni,
land oftho said Bcnj. Myers, deceased, and Abraham
Myers, containing

85 Aoros & 130 Porches,
strict measure,■ of winch about 70 acres ore cleared
and in a good state ofcultivation, and the.residue in
excellent limber land, having' thereon erected a two

a—m"" story weulhcrhoatded HOUSE, LOG 1/c£»|iFMX STABLE, a Well of water near thod.oor,
liSiil^f :‘ n|l a.good Apple Orchardof choice fruit.

a Tenant House and Stable. -), ,

Alsu, at the same limb and placo, will bc'sohl a
siiinfl tract of fitsf rate Timber Lgr.d, silimfo in the
same and'bounded by.Jond of John FishJ
liuTnrnrb'HOlrS“ ar'lWTCtiarr IJgPThccram:il, WJlhVnr

I Line and Philip Spangler, containing 10 ACfctf-ond
57 Perches.'

Tho above described Real Estate will ho sold oir

tiio following terms: So much os may bo necessaiy
to pby the costs and expenses of sale to be paid on
the Confirmation of tho sale by the Court, one-third
of the balance fo remain in the bunds nfrtto purcha-
sed during the life of Eliza Myers, widow, the inte-
rest to lie paid lo her annually, and at her.death the
principal to be paid t* llm helrd of the aforesaid Bcnj.
Mycfd, deceased, one-half uf the balance of the pur-
chase money of the tract first above descrih d to bo
paid on the first of April next, when possession wHI

• ho given and.a deed made to tho purchaser, and the
residue in two equal annual payments thereafter

I wlllioul interest. Tho residue of lhq purchase mo-

-1 ney of the tract of Timber Lund, ofter deducting the
' widow’s dower, to be paid on ilid til’s lof April nexf.

] Tho who'o to he secured by recognizance in llic Or-
nlnns* Court with approved security.1 JOHN CAROTHER9, Adm’r.

August 29, 1859—7 w ' ,
public male of jleal JGsfftle.

WILL bo sold til publio sale, un liio premises, on
Friday the >6(h d«y of Cclobbr next, Iho fol-'

lowing described Real Estate, Mo |ho-properly of
John Mycis, dedoused, viz:{

No. f. a tract ofSMo und Grnvdl Land, situate in
Mifflin township’, Cmnbcftind cminly,-bounded by

landa of Henry t). I>aclhodbcn, Esq., John Whhdcr
uiW other's, cohtainmff

88 Aqtq&j-
of wliioli about 70 acres urn cleared and' Id n.gWl ,
(tlotc of cnltivutioh, the residue hrTimbcr Land of j
nn excellent quality. Them la a first rate Apple
Orch un said furni, uind ah assortment of Cherries,
Beaches, Plums, Ac. The building* are a two story '

. »
.» LOG HOUSE .and Kitchen, u BANK

BARN, (lower sinry Stone,) Saw Mill, &

IjinMuH never tailing Spring of water near the

No. U, u tract, of Mountain Land, adjoining the
above tract, containing

157 Acres, .

Bio same being covered vviib the best of Timber,
uinal'of wbicb can bu conveniently got at.

The above tracts will bo sold together or separate
|y r lo suit purchasers.
. Sale to.commence at 10o’clock A.-M. ofsaid day,

• when duo attendance will bo given and terms ofsate
made known by SAMUEL MEOAW,

’ .. Jtxeeulov of John Myers, dec d,
August 2D, 16fi0—8w ■
Salt; o( Valuable Real EnUilc.

Wll.l, Ln sold ot |iubliu »olu on TUESDAY, tlio
add of October next, ol II)o’clock, on Ike |iro,

mircH, the following ilenoriboil reel e.lulo:r. A tract of excellent,kind laying on tlio oonlli

mile of the Cuniborl.niil Vi.Uoy- Hail rl “'l'.’.'f.i'J
mile. onel ol’CatHale, eontadiHig about 200 ACHES.
It la under guild fence end in a high elate of oulti-

n vuliun. Thb Improvcmeuta are a two
A&Snm SiMrv BIUCIC IIOIJSI3, a largo bricky

’IMImRmNwk flam, both recently built, oral oil
ndccakiiry out buildings.- Tlicro U u

(with a pump) IH‘ lliO yofdi Part ul
it,in tract ia wall Umbered. ’ ' * .

o About 90 ACRES, one tntlo south of tlio above
trad; ol* which.lliuro »ro about 90 Acica cleared, tbo
baliutdo l« excellent limbe'r land; ' ■ • ,

Tlu-ro will 1 Ilian b.v ollered nt public.solo on
TllUUSl)AV,lh«2*lih orOdober next, allO o'clock,
on the iiremlaoa, two very Him llmbslono farms, mlu-

..ted In Tobnyno iownebi|i, rerry c.maly. l be»" me

iidioinimr forms. nno eiml.ilnfc about 2‘IU AI-uLi»,

I lie uiher 173 ACHES,.They umubaill 8 nilloa weal
„f r ■.lidiebiirir. tin tlio lit iln mini loading 0 I Hie vat-

lev One nirn. I»k a BTONE MANSION .HOUSE
and II ink Hark on It. Tlio oilier a E"*;.11"; 1*" " m
I inr Jkirii. There am thriving OROMAUDS on

bnlh of Ihaeo nhiooe. They are .Inn,led In Ike mo.l

fertile |iayt’ of tlio eounly, and ollbr many.Induce.

Venliua wTah'ng'o »eo either of the ibavo Irani.,
nun obtain l.ifnrinuliim frinn Hie lenn.nl. m.idti.c on

b" nremiao*. n ' either Ilf Hie midotidglied Exoeutnr..
Ationilaiico'wiU bo given and term. niado known on
day ofaala by RICHARD PARKER,

R, C. STERRETT. .

Execulori of Tlioimi Url»,'doo'd(

July S3,—3ra,' ■ " V *•

. Valuable Farm For Sale*
• \VILt, be sold nt public sule, on the premises, on

Friday, the. 27Vh of September next, that valuable
farm or truct'of land, late the property of Adam
ICtmkel, deceased, stfCato In Silver Springlowpsbip,
Cumbeiland county, convenient to UuHachcPs mu?
Bucher's mills, and oi present occupied the wi-
dow Kunktl, containing

140 Acres,
more or less, of Slulo and Limestone I.and, of Which*
about 110 acres nic cleared, and in a good state of
cultivation—tho remainder is superior Woodland.—

jju-A Tho improvements are a' good double
Stone Dwelling HOUSE, BARN,- Corn’

•■■•lagMCribs, Wagon Shed, and other Out-bnild-
!■»! iirniflilnga. There is also an excellent well of

water convenient-to tho dw’ellir.g, and a stream of
Spring water passes through the properly, near the
buildings. There are two Apple Orchards and a
variety of other fruit trees on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the property will call on
the widow' Kunkcl, residing on tho premises.

Sale to commence ut 10 o’clock on said day, and
the teiniß made known by

JACOB KUNKEL.
Actingfar the heirs of, A».Kunkcl, deed,

August 22, 1850—Cl

Valuable Farms lor Sale.
THE subscriber otters at private sale, the follow-

ing.Real Estate, viz: .
No. 1, sitifntc in North Middleton township, S

miles west of Carlislc,.ahd I ini Jo north of the Rail-
road, . ’

.
’

326 AcrcS
of Land, 60 or CO ucics being Limestone,, and tho i
remainder first quality of-SBulu Land. About 100
acres are well limbered, and the balance cleared.—
The Improvements are a good story HOUSE, Wash \

■dl_a House; a Stone Spring House, two never 1-jeSaMOT -fJ ding Limestone Springs, a laigo and ■ISisillePg°°d BARN. Wagon Shed, Corn.Cribs
■JjJlllßfflS.f.ir iQtiQ bushels ofs corn, Granary with 1
Garners lor 1200 bushels ofsmall grain,’dec. Also,
a LOO HOUSE, with a Spiing near llr a Inrgo nnd
now BANK BARN; made oftliobcsf materials, and
a Lime Kiln. • *i*his land is in good cultivation; there
having been 11,000 bushels of Lime put on lt, and

I there is now stone at thoKiln for 1000 bushels more.
{Upwards of 900 pannoLof post fence have been

made on this Intel, and the Locust chopped onthe
place. This land is well situated for two farms.

No. 2. situate partly in North Middleton mpl part-
ly in Silver Spring townships, 7 miles east of Carlisle

, and noith ofKingstown, containing
—lQQ,—Aia-aa;

inm'd or feds. The improvements ate a two’ story
BRICK HOUSE, a Well of water near the door, a
largo BANK BARN, ond.olhei necessary buildings.
About 100 acre's arc cleared, and the residue in good
limber. Tfus lend ii now In good cultivation, and

,nil well limed nrtd set in clover. S’iOtJO feel of boards
fiaVobeCir uiudo into fence, and there are 300‘pahnc)
of post fence bn it, with Ulu snul rails and Locust
posts for neatly 100 panttel more.

For further information cull on the subscriber, who
,wilt show the piopcrty, 4 JOHN ZOLLINGER.

Carlisle, Aug. 33, 1890—if

Valuable Towit Property
FOR SALE.*

rpHE Bubscilbers, Assignees of Wm C Houser,
J_ will olTir ut public sale, on-the promises, in the
Borough of Mccliunicshurg, Cumberland county, on
Saturday thoSlst of September next, the following
descfftidd Rebl Estate, to'

A Lot of Ground, situated In Main street in said
u__a Borough, with a two story weatherboard*

L’d HOUSE, Stable, ami other Out build-
. ■■•■|i»e$ ngB thereon, all under good fence. ThisjUs&Jßamnronortvadjoins property of Mrs;Cram,
uml is u desirable residence.. ;

Also a Lot of Ground, adjoining the übovo.prppcr*
(y, on wliioli is erected (V two dory Frame HOUSE,
and other Out-buildings’, i)VI dt.der fencer

. , Alsq, a. Lot of Gi'uund,’ the above
pcriy last’ described, on which is a substantial

Building
,

and Back. Building, at present occupied as a'Store
bouse. , . 1 j

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. bn said
day, and the terms made known by. .

- ‘ JOHN HOUSER, .
PETER BARNHART*

, Assignees of, Win, G. Houser,
August 23,1850—5 l

Assignee?? Sale

Of Yalaalilc Real Estate.
WILL lie sold nl public saloon BuUmlny ihe 3Sth

dny of September next, of 10 i/clbcß A\ M.,
oh iho premises, tUo following ilcficrllicil tracts of
land, viz; ,

No. t, contain! 130 acres, of Slate-Land, of ex-
cellent quality, biluatcd on the Long*! Gup road,
about 4 miles ninth of Carlisle. Of the above tract
there are ISO acre! cleared. The improvement! are

. n_a n »!lory LOG HOHStJ,’ Truant House,
sfifiSSjk Stone Kitchen. LOG IiAHN, a Well of
liSm||i»water with p pump ln.it at Iho dour, and

Young.Orchard ofchoice fruit trees.
No. 2, contains about BO acre*, of which about 40

me clenrtjtl—laying one-hulfr milu imrlh-vf the above
irach on the sumo rood. Tills is also Slate Loud of
a good quality. , . T

No. 3, conlaini'nhoul S 3 acre!, of Mountaln Land,
I laying*near the Long's Gap road. There is a quan-
tity offlue Locmlnnd'Chosnut Tlmberon this tract,
nnd ih'casy of afcccisV .*• '

4. contains obolll 20 acres, of title > oung
Clirsnul Timber, on the Long's Gap road/

Persons wishing to purchase can bo shbwn either
of iho uhovo thictb hy calling tin tUo ■dlucribers/

The terms made kndwn on the day ofaule by
JOHN BIUHLHH,
ABM. NICKI3Y,

Assignees of Jacob Dtidler.Aug. 10,-!-6t

PUBLIC SALE.

TX pursuance of tin order of ilib Orphana* of Hum*
bcrlnntl county, the subscriber, administrator of

l‘cur Baker, deceased, will sell ut public salfr, that
vjiliiHblo property located on Maln’clrrof, In tho bo- c
rough of Mechonicttburg, on Saturday the BIU day of t
October nc*li at 10 o’clock I*. M. Tho property I 1

jfcgA. consists of a Double Frame HOUSE
ot Ground,containing42feet

upwards on Main street, and In
gSpjfffrffHdepth kOO feet, hounded by John Übbd-
horo on the coat, Stouflfcr'a Alloy on the sooth, and
Keller's heirs on the west. There la 4 FKAK\B

I S TABLE on the lot and a numberof &nab<faring
I fruit lree«; T«nns !ofi •41» ,r'wjfc lindTra to ,k-

-.Lf.etobjf’.,' 6. TITZELi Adm’r.i «iu&tn.t j* ‘ift.tnv.-y , •

Desirable Property for Sale; , v
- 'THE subacribetwilLsell af private satellite pro*
potty. on which ho now iesides, situate ip Weil.
Pcnnsboro*township,Cumberland county*containing'
about Nine acbkf, with a good two story FRAME*

iIOLSE. d good tRAME BARN, a welt
or good wdicr, and all Iho hebessary Out

lt!S!™ DuihUllgf:tugother with an Orchard of,
BO trees of ciliotbo Varieties ofApple

hi lull bearing. A Poach drcliarU of about 60 trees
of.lho mcnl select eastern varieties; will! e general
usiortmeiii of Peur; Pliimi Aprlcbti Nectarine and
Cherry Irbesofthe bcslvariotlcd.

(
The bdllUings are

all now dnd built In a substantial manner. The
whole props rty Is In gtfod other, flhd ohe of the most
desirable in thq county,, being situated In the villager
of Plainfield, 9 mllbk Post of Carlisle, and close to
ohurbh and schools, and within J a mile of Boras'
Academy. It presents rare inducements iodine*
ch'ariltf or private family wishing to oduca'te lUcif
childfcb. J

......

If not sold previous to the sth of October next', It
will on that day bo offered at publio isle, at 10 o'clnfeki
an the premises, and will positively bo sold.. For

I partictilufs ad<lt«ss*lh6 subscriber at Plainfield,Cum*
1 g-rlund county. Aim. CAROTUERS.

Aug 15,1W0—81 -

Small Fuvui for Salo*.
THE subscriber offers ut private sale, the/snn od

which ho now resides, situated in North Mlddlctorf,.
township, utiles norlh*west of Carlisle, containing

60 Acres ..
of Slate Landt üboal 60 acres of which is cleared and
in.a good slate of cultivation. The ImprovementsiaA are aIJ story HOUSE, peri'log and
VK&TJ |[A par i frame, a‘ nitf,doubleLOG DARN,
BMi||R a Spring of water h«6t the door, and a.

vulctv of thriving frbll trees on the
premised. Thfcre .is. about G ccfos of first rate men,*-

dow. Persona wishing (o view (he property con coll .
on the undersigned residing thereon. Terms easy.

PERES W. QUIGLEY.
Adg 16; IGso—tf

Real Estate at Executor’s Jfttel
ON TUESDAY the 24th of September next, will

Lu sold at public sale, on the premises, in Mon*
roe township, Cumberland county, Pa., thefollowing
Real Estate, late the property of Peter Bricker, de-
ceased, on the Forge Road,' one mile east 6f Spring-
Forge:

No; .1, containing 130 Acres, ; >'■
of first rate Limestone Land, The

,
. are a largo £rONE HOUSE, BANK.

BARN,Spring House;Wagon Sheds,.Com'
if«»|ijLcrib, and other Outbuildings; a first rate.

ulllEaSpriog near the door, arid an Orchard of
choice fruit.

No. 2, Containing 100 Acres; ,
of Limestone Lend, adjoining thib etib4b; TWfm-
proveuients arc a one tftor} and, BANK
BARN, and other d Tenant h6‘dse,dc
several Springs near the house.' Both' farms oto Ini
a high slate of cultivation and under good fento.

N0..3, Containing GO Acres;. .
adjoining N0.2, and j of a, mile south ol Church*
town; about TO acres ure cleared and tbo remainder
co>er«d withfirst rate limbed

No. 4, Contains ii Acres,*:
on the tfndth «Me of Yellow' Breeches creek. Tbs'
Improvements are a good LOU HOUSE and STA-*
OLE, and a good Spring, and (bo land Is under gdodf
cullivalion.

No. 5, Contains nbotit’ d Acres,
on the Forgo road,. I mile easl of Spring Forgo, Tha
improvements, era a large twoalury House, part atone,*
Frame Stable, Blacksmith Shop, and other Out-
buildings, with » first rate Spring in the basement
story of tho house;

No. 6, Gotttainfs about 3 Acres,
of unimproved Land, on the York road, near Church-
towri, under good fence. , t

No. 7, a largo two.story Honsd
and Lot of Ground in Churchtottn, about 40 foet id
front ond 160 feel in depth. . :
. Indisputable titles wiH b% given fief the abovnpro-’
perries. 'l'he üboVo propertied shown afid til neces-
sary informationgiven to persons wishing topurchase
by calling oneither of thp subscribers; or on John!
Lulx Jiving on Lot No. 5v . ‘ ■Sale to commence si 1 o'clock F. M., When alien-
dcnco will bo given and tonus msde known by;, .

GEORGE BRINULE,
JOHN BIUNDLE, -

Augusts, 1850—71 Ez’rs

Valuable Property ftt
PUBLIC SALE.

ON FRIDAY, the s>7tb of September htoct/will bo*
sold at public Bale, on’ tlid premises, in' ModronJ

townshipt Cumberland county, Pa., the following
Real Estate, Uto the property of John Morrell, do-
ceaa< d, about ono-hnlf mile weal of Churcbthwn,01V
the road leading from Churcbtown to thoTitadlsf
Spring Hon'd, eontuini'ngf,

125 Acres,’ .
of first rate Limestone Land, 100 acres cleared and 1
in a high state of cultivation, the rem’aiiider is cov-
ered with lino young timber’.’ -The improvements?
■• n j are a tWo story LOO HOUSE, m, large

Kilchbn, a LOG BARN,’ Wagon Shed/l»8iTOUof" and other necessary Ou!*bulld»
[£g£gjßj£ingB. Also a mlvci' ftriilpg well of. water
;ncur tho door, und an Oichard with choice f.ulU—*;This «tf considered one of thebest farms irt Monroe'
township. Any person wishing td View the above'
property previous to tho tfald dad doso by calling on'
the subscribers* , •,i bole to commence at 1o’clock P, M, on 'tfShl day,'
.when alter!daneU Will be giVen & terms madeknown'
by George dwindle,

SAMUEL MORRBTTV
August 8,1850—8 t Ex’raV

Valuable Farm for Salty; -

THE subscriber offers at privati sate, ttfatJvolua-
de firm, situated in tUckfnsdn township, between',
dio.Wolnut Bottom and Forgo roads, and convenfonl
la Moore’s mill, cohuining .

105 Acres,
of excellent limestone land, about 100 acios of which*
are cleared, and in a good state of cultivation,,(he
remainder is wall covered with Woodland. The ini*'

n i. provcincms ore a LOO Dwelling House/fwSSS||h a now BANK BARN, and oUter Out*
Two wells of never falling

are convenient to the house and
burn, large Apple Orchard of grafted trees is'
oh tho premises.., ~, . > , . rhf n/

,Persons wishing to view the property ,can caff 0*

Ibo undersigned* or on Uro
WOODS.

August 1, IB6o—tf :

I.un. In.ol. copy tilltf. ond charge Woods.

House aiKl Xot.foi* Sulc/
TUB subscriber will sell at private sal*. the pn*

poriy on which ho lives, slluatud at ,VVnot Hill, Cum-f
berlund county, on the State rofrU fifcifj'CaHWo to
Nowvillo. 0 mile* weift of Carlisle, alid .1 mile, south
of «lu-lluburgor*s mill. The Lot’bftotnhls’ hajf.an
Aero of ilrsl rule! Limestone £nrid,under good fence,'

„
„ with a ntV lw‘6 sioiv BRICK HOUSE,4

30 by 24 ffcct; atitfUark' .
jiiierected/ A”lsb,awcllofexccllehl'wa-'

wilh a'pump in it neat l|tc door,‘arid
a number of young and thriving Applo. Peach and
Cherry trees! The is a’ good ono for a
TaUor dr any other mechanic.

This property is situated In a,pleasant, rich and
heidtliy. neighborhood, and will bb sold low, ssths.
subscriber intends moving west.. For.particulars calT
on the undersigned,, DAVID ZEIGLBR.

. July 26,1860—3 m
Private Sale.

The subterlbor offers at private tale, a valuable lot
of ground In this Borough, on Pornfrel street, and
adjoining & lot of Joseph Sites on tho east,and Mary
[Cnufman on the west, containing 60 feet front; and
240 foot deep, having thereon erected a tyro Story.

plastered House and Kitchen, a
JBESSb Frame House, Frame Darn,] Stable,*and'
ISSilßftpQiher Outbuildings. Thorels'ah ato*

' j»wrtX 'wI»»K) W and divided Ipio.Mt lots
[ tf to suit purohatfers. For terms Afc, ip*

ri.lv «o PH/MP khoads.
F ' Aj.ut for lh» OiVß*r.1 ,■ '.

l ' ■; V, .-■i; '

Public Sale of lteul Esiate.
IN pursuance of an.order.6f s.ale from the Or-

phans* Conn of county, thedubscri-
ber will offer atvpublid salo, on the premises,’ on
Friday the dlh day of October, hex I, at ISo’clock'
M., thofollowing described, property,'being iltb
real estate of-Joseph Burkholder, deceased, Into
of Miftlin township.

A Tract of Land, situated in Mifflin township;
county, mljnining John M’Crea’s

mill, and lands of Daniel Barrack, DanH Dewallv
Peter Baker and Henry Snyder, containing

192 Acres,
more,or less, about 150 acres of which is cleared
nrtd the balance well covered with limber. The
land is generally good Slate Land, and it is an
excellent grazingfarm, there being water in every
field. The improvements are a large two story

jhmpA. BRICK HOUSE well finished, a large
BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn

Stable, nnd all necessary out-
. There is also , a'thriving

Young Orchard on the farm. This farm lies.on
the Stale Road fi miles from Nowville,and3rrom
Dublin Gap Sulphur .Springs.

The terms of sale are as follows: Five pcrct.
of the purchase money to bo paid on the confirma-
tion of the salo. The widow's dower, which will
he onc-lhinl the purchase money, remaining after
payment of debts to be secured by’a lien upon the
land, the interest of which to hi; paid annually
during her life, and the principal at her death.—
The residue of one-half the balance payable on
the Ist of April, 1851, and the remainder in three
equal payments without interest, to be secured by
judgmentbonds and mortgage.

. PETER* MYERS, AdtnV.
N. B. If this properly he not sold as above, it

will then be rented from Ist April next,
Septembers, 1850—5w

Valuable.mill mitt Farm at .
~ Public Sale. 1THE' subscribers wishing to dissolve partnership

and remove to the west, will sell their valuable
Milt rind Farm nt Public Sale, on Wednesday the
IGih day of October.next.;, ll is situated in "West-
pennuborouBh:township, Cumberland county. .The
Farm. i

last Acres* '
of first rate f/nncslono Land. The celebrated ftig
Spring runs along the westeha margin of the tract—-
a stream that never fails or freciesVdiid is dncquolcd
by.any stream in the United States. ,Tho improvfe-

n__n mcnlsarc a first rate MERCHANT MILL
three stories high* and finisi.ed in tho bestIssSS ySgborderj with patent improved Merchant

jyjjrfpj&mlt,'Self-packer; and nil the latest
provements in machinery, Corn Kiln, &c. The mill
being situated on the above named Spring,'affords a
full supply of water at all times io the mill. Also a
largo two story Dwelling HOUSE, BANK DARN,
Stabling, Miller’s House, Cooper Shop, Orchard,«fec.
The buildings aro nil hourly new and in good condl-
lion. About IWo-thlrds of (ho tract Id elfcared and
jlliobalance covered with thriving timber. This pro-
perty lies near the Cumberland Valley Railroad, in
the heart of a rich country, and offers great induce-
men's to cnpiliilhs. ;

, We intend to sell without icsert'c,’and the proper-
ly will be' sold separately or together, and the terms
made easy to suit purchasers. ’

Any information concerning the property con bo
had Uy nddredsifttf. John Tiper, Dig Spring Post

IOffice, Curnb. co., Pa,
JOHN PIPER, .
SAMUISh PIPER,
JAMES PIPER.August 33, 1850—ft


